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Composers' Fotum of Student works 
Tuesday, May 5, 1987 
12 :30 PM 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Room· 16S 
Tales from Aladdin's Lamp on 
a Cold Winter Evening 
W 111 iam Le Page 
1. The tree from th e window 
i. Aladdin In the Marketplace 
ii. The Princess and the Moor 
2. The Lamp. 
i. Night Visits 
ii. Constanze Reads to Mozart 
on a winter evening 
Uncle lnfe r!'lQ (writ ten for three 
beginners at the Longy School 
Art hur Levering 
of Music) 
Marti Epstein 
Bret S It verman 
TBA 
p.la.no 
Oeux Petits Morcaeux de piano Felicia Tollete 
Marti Epstein, pi.Juw 
The Two Trees (William Butler Yeats) 
Marie Caruso. ~opJUVto 
Sara Doncaster, pi.a.no 
Sara Doncaster 
C 1 i mb i ng V I ne Juan C. Palacios 
Steven James, p.u:uw 
Tom Vlgnter i, pi.a.no 
llnd Movement for Brass and 
Percussio n 
Rodney Mack, .tlw.mpet 1 
Kurt Dupuis, .t.lu.unpet 11 
Andrew Brusleten, ko,'tn. 
Tom Wood, .t!wmbone 
Charles Villarrubla , .tuba. 
Bill Le Page, peJr.c.t.U~ion 
Peter Aldins, condu.c.to~ 
Peter Ald lns 
Cerutean Refrains · Gary Gr:il 1 
Har~anne Gediglan, 6l,u..te 
Rodney Mack, .tlwmpe.t 
Cheroke~ Aandolph, vi.tJla. • 
8111 Rounds, 4etlO 
Sandra Hebert, performing vibraphone on Kuriweil 
J~an P~Jaclos, condu.ctc~ 
R.w,JLilbig de.v.lcu a1te. io1r.6Llde.n iiiing pubmi. ccnciiu"'7" 
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